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.ExSenator Doraoy han arrived hero
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pointed A clerk pro tern , and the demDiet Gonvo'Gfl and
ocrats left the room when the roll won Tiie Prussian
being called to organize n now board.
King William Speaks En- ¬
The clerk pro torn then recognized the
s
claim of ox-Alderman Morrissy , indecouragingly ,
pendent , as holding over , and the
board proceeded to organize without
the democrats.
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batipn greeted the announcement of telegram eaya :

the intention to-tho four lowest grades question

ttx ,

of class

todayno fraction of the chamber has nu nb
solute majority , but the conservatives
nro far stronger than the united lib- .
.oralcfttid thocleRcalacan turn the scale
! y selling their support to the highest
s
bidder.
The Standard's Constantinople dispatch aaya the English government
has informed the porto of stoppage of
payment of surplus roronuo nt Cyprus
in order to cover .the interest duo on
the guaranteed loan of 1855 and ran
noiiis paid S.Uonica brigands for tWi
English subjects ,
It Is'reported Gladstone will rcoigr
the chancellorship of the exchequer ;
also that Sir Hugh Chlldors will leave
the war ofllco for the exchequer , the
Eirl of Northbruok taking the war
Aa constituted

¬

The Cuban refugee

lias n more satisfactory phase ,

Iho Spanish government

inclined
to treat the prisoners as political
offciidon , and to give indemnity to
their families.
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.ADosporato Struggle for Right
of Way Tliraugh the Oityof Syracuse

VIENNA ,

November 14. Several
newspapers failed to appear in conse- quence of the printora' strike : The
londli g journala appeared last night ,
having granted the increase of wages.
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Richard Huffman , of Somerset town- ¬
Sergeant Ballantlno will sail for the of free thought , which , ho snidwaa- ahicf of polfco that O'Connor , or any has been received hero nf a disastrous
ship , has been a cripple for years , A. Ojgood , a aun-in-law of the late United States on the 25th of Novem- ¬ a travesty on thu .sentiments of fffao- ana else , must bo protected in the wreck which occurred
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The Prince of Wales will preside at SIR STAFFORD NORTHODTE's HEATH
behind a barn , and while engaged in time. Ho was over GO years old and¬
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Counterfeit With
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Ebtng- -

or , of Bloomington , Nab. , against
Daniel Hoarla , Acting Secretary Jos- lyii to-day decided that Eblngor noquired no right by presentation of
application for timber culture entry
during the vacancy in the office of receiver , and that consequently the
tract in controversy was unappropria ¬
ted on the any of Hoarla' application.
The decision establishes an important
precedent which will govern similar
cases.

¬

¬

t-

¬

¬

t.-

¬

¬

¬

Acting Secretary of the Interior
Joslyn to-day decided that the statutes restrict a contest against prior
timber culture entry to ono who
seeks to enter it under the homestead
on timber culture laws. In the ab- ¬
sence of application there is no ri ht¬

of contest- .
.In the decision rendered to-day the
acting secretary of the interior holds

¬

that a contest for land title instituted
by a parent cannot ba transferred or
inherited by a child , oven though it
shall appear that the contest was in- ¬
stituted for the child's benefit.
Commissioner McFarland , in a recent decision , declares that whore a
person has failed to make entry to n
tract of land through being miain- ormod of hia rig'lita by Joca ! officers ,
whan otherwise entitled to matte en- ¬
try , will bo protected by the department and lose nothing unless required
to do so by the actual demands of the
¬

¬

¬

¬

|

¬

law.On

April 4 , 1881 , the president issued a proclamation reserving from
sale sertaiu lands in Wisconsin which ,
it was thought , would bo 'required for
reservoir purposes on the headwaters
of the Mississippi and St. Croizrivers. . This proclamation was based
upon the engineers' reports. From
subsequent reports it appears that the
land reserved will not bo required.
The president , by another procla- ¬
mation , releases the lands
embraced in the former. The acting
secretary of the interior holds that cash
entries of land reserved by the first
proclamation made after the date of
the proclamation but before its recep ¬
tion at the local office are illegal , as
the proclamation wont into effect from
Its date and not from its receipt at the
local pffica. The acting secretary has
rnferrod said entries to a bourd for
equitable adjudication.
Acting Secretary Joslyn has decided the case of Williams vo. the
heirs of Hodgman , at Benson , Minn ,
in favor of the heirs. It appears that
Hodgman made an entry on the land
of Williams on the ground that Williams died and loft his entry incomplete. .
The acting secretary holds
that the heirs should bo allowed to
complete the entry.
¬

¬

¬

¬

POSTAL PENSIONERS- .

.It is believed some of the aged
clerks in the postufiico department
will bo wooded out on the first of the
month. Many of them are Bald to bo
incapacitated for duty. The Star
Bays sorno removals will also bo made
because the clerks refused to pay as¬

sessments.
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MELVILLE

¬

to-day continued the account of his
land trip , giving no new or interesting points.
¬

¬

CONTESTED SKATS- .

there will bo fifty
contented election cases for the houeuof representatives in the next congress.- .
.It ia estimated

HOHTINO

OLBllKS.

¬

For some time past thpro has been

an unpleasantness existing between
the chief clerk of the revenue marine
and his deputy , Mr. Trovitt , of Now
Yoik state , Some months ago the
deputy made a desperate attempt to
succeed the chief , but failed. Todayit was decided to aupercodo this deputy. . It is thought quito probable the
asaiaUnt appointment clerk will be selected to fill the vacancy ,
¬

¬

Chief Brooks , of the secret aurvicoof the treasury department , hes received a sample of counterfeit Bland
silver dollars , which are being extensively circulated , especially in the
heavily
west. The coin is very
plated , resists the acid testa unless
deeply cut before applied , has a ring
similar to the genuine , and is of the
exact weight. OIKaora of the department consider the counterfeit one of
thy moat dangerous that has yet ap-

¬

¬

¬

.

OAPT.

OKO. T. OLMSTEAD ,

-

>

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

OOUNTKKFEir SILVER DOLLARS.

peared.

¬

JK ,

has been ordered to Preecott , Arizona ,
to relieve Kirst Lieutenant Fred 1C.
Ward , First cavalry , in charge of the
California and Arizona division of the
United States military telegraph lino.
Lieutenant Ward repairs to this city.- .
DRED01NO THE POTOMAC.

j

,

'

¬

¬

<

¬

¬

The secretary of war to-day approved the recommendation of the
chief of engineers , that the contract
for dredging the Potomac river , near
Washington , under the recent act ofongreas , be awarded to P. Sanford
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